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A correspondent o the News ana
Courier calls attention to the fidmeless
condition, caused by; the s Walterboro
tornado, of the Rev." E. E. Bellinger-pasto- r

of the Episcopal church at that
place, and missionary on the coast,
and suercrests that Emsconal ministers
tnrougnoux; me owrce putue wfvvjwj
before thiir congregations, in'o&er J;hti
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INTRODUCED, 1865.
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A TORPID LIVER
3 tit f entjacti
ft trsfcysiAsidtrHafl&fi

PtAINT, COLIC, ETC. :., ,

Iiom of Appetite and Nausea, the bowela
are costive, bat sometimes alternate with
looseness, Pain in the Head, accompanied
with a Doll sensation in the back part, Pain 0
In the right side and under the shoulder-blad- e, I'M,

follnesa after eating, with a diain--
clin&tion to exertion ofbody ormind, Irri-
tability of temper. Low roirita,

f
Loas pi

tnemory,with a feeHag of having neglects
eorne duty, pteperal weartoesaDjzzinBg,
fluttering at the Heart. ' Dots teforetha
eyea, Yellow Skin, Headache generally
over the right .eye, Beatleasnes atnight f
With1' fltfal dreamfl j highly eoioreS ottes.
IP these WAMmras JaJtriSttaED!EDv,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL S00HJE DEXELp?.

JulHFS PILtS h

are epeclalyidaatedOf-suc- h

cases, - a jingle ects

--such a change offeelmg,as to
astonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
sire compounded from snbsf aaees Xbn. are

free froto any properties tlai cau injure
, the jnodt delicafa organization. Titer

fitearcb, f'leanse, Purify, and lnvlnorai e
the entire Hystem. By relieving the en
gorged Llrer, they cleanse the blood
from poiaonouabnmors, and thas impart
health and vitality to the body, causing
the bowels to act .naturally,, vltkeu ,

t which o,onacanreewfir )) t

,4 Note4 Pivine says :
1t. TUTT: Dear Sir; Tat tea years I have been
martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and Piles. LatSpring ram Pills ware recommended to me ; I used

thenv( 6ujrith lift fajthlTlam now a vU roan,
bare fdoa appetite, digest ten perfect, regular stools,
piles cone, and I haye gained forty pounds sol id Cosh.
They are worth their weight in gold.

Kit. K. L. SIMPSON, LouitTU'.e. Ky.

TUTT'S PILLS,
Their first effect is to Increase the Appctlrr,
and cause the body to Take on 'leh, t.ius .

system is nourished, and by their Tonic A . --

fiojt ea the JJJgesttye Qrs;ans, 4ecrStools are produced.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
OF NEW YORK, SAYS-:- Is

Few diseases exist that cannot be reliered by re-
storing the IiTer to its normal functions, and (or to
this purpose noremedy has ever beeu invented that
has as happy an effect as TUTT'S PILLS."

gOLO EVERYWHERE, PRICE 29 CENTS,
pffice ?5 jtfnrrai-JStrgpt- e New -

pr? Dr. TUTT'S MANUAL of Tenable Infor-
mation and Useful ReceptsK8lbj moiled free
OnappUcafioiC

nniti nvr 4TjlH'S mm Ul L
Obat Bara ob WBOsnaetci t a iosstBuusx by a simile amlictoBrf 0 un- - itparts a aiurai uoior, umm inscantaneously, ana is
as Harm) as sprmg water, sola by prugguts, or.

THE GENUINE

DR.
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS
Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

'pysfefsia amd SICK rltAOAir

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PMN in the fright sid, under the ,
ofjkhe bs, iffreases oh jres--J

sure ; sometimes the'pain is in he feft
side ; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder blade, md
itrequeatl extends to CBie tpp oftthp
shpnlaeranrl is sometimes mistaken
fqr rhemjratism in the arm,. The stom-
ach is affected with loss of 'appetite
and sickness' the bowels in general
arc.c pstivc, sqmeetCTiatiice wi$f
lax i thftJieadwoAdUvilTcipii,,;
accompanied with a. (J.ulL heavy .sen?
sation in the.bat); part'Tnere is gen- - :

erally a considerableioss of memory,
accompanied witfi ianfulciSiron
of having left undone loinemrflgwlrlch
ought to have beew done. A slight,-- :

dry cough is Sometimes an attendant, '
The patient cqmplains of weariness
and debaity ;Hie3s easflt staHlld. his
feet are cold or burnlrig, and he torn-- -

skin : his spirits are low: and although1
he is satisfied; that exeren wufd be
beneficial 'to'hHa,vet evcaln scarcely
summon up, fortitude : enough tq itry.ith
in iacr, ne aistrusrs - every ixemeay; i

Several of the above symptoms attend '

the disease, but cases have occurred

, shown trip linter taiiave been exten-
sively -- deranged. iu-.-.- g.ui?

IT
Dr. C. McLane's Liver-Pills- , ly :f

cases of Ague , andiKeyer, when
taken wth Quinine are productive of
the mostihaDVY esultsr)Vo fitter
cathartff6tt WuSed.firatdry to
or after taking Quinine;;, ; We ;jwould
advise all Who aret afflictej Avith this .
disease

FiMiasnelite Ind
as,,a simple purgative, .they areun-eqviale- d.

- s n

mgWAATtE OP IMITATIOKS4i.il7 4 i
i The genuine are never sugar coated.
I Every box has a red wax seal on the

I HThegeriuin Liver Pills
i bear the signatures of C. McLane and
; Fleming Bros, oh the wrappers.

Flemtng Bros.,rof. rittsturgh, Payj freA
t marker, oemg tull ot imitations of the

n&rhe MclMne, spelled differently but 1
t. same prohnnciation. , ?

t uvt pn;u TWTmKT,'Rievi?v?Tr'.1 tt
Collector's OeftoeBth District North eareinia RJ

Statesyiy', K. C.-- , Kaft&, J Hit
( 8ejzed tor violation pt .ptemal Revenue Laws,

' fe boxes manafaciored tobacri Wierfinknownv''
iau uuzes luuaeco, owner c wara. , . . '

4 Nottee'tB heTebrjrtVeh tStheiwner ir elalmanta
ef the above described Dronertr to aonear beforage at my wfflce inStatesvmephd mafe cla!ra
Mierew ueiore me expiration oi UilrtT-d- ay tn,,n

r
IMPORTANT

DISCOVER I Ks

',, II E N R y ' s
CARBOLIC SALVE.itIP. the mo8t.r,,!lrf.. tJiTiT '"iiijea 01 any known 1he purpose of curing ,

SORES. WOUNDS, CUTS, BRUISES.

luummea anu abraded surfaces, and for-:- -

ALL SKIN DISEASES.

waasa
wltbout a box ot It In hiuse! ,if,ral1'' be
Ite virtues; and the thuanwfKan8 eolunite in recommending TbR
Ask for Henry's Carbolio Salve, and take no other

John 1?. henrycurraxN 4 co..
Sole Proprietors,

8 College Place, New York.
For sale by L. R Wriston & Co., Charlotte. N. c
' maril

SMITH'S WORM OIF..

Athsns. Ga., December 8, lK7xA few nights since I gave my son one dowWorm Oil, and the next Iar hrM 8iSlarge worms,. At the
IlttTe girl, four yeaw old. vXeXLT.1?'
worms irom lour io nrteeu Inches lone

Worm Oil tnr Bnla K iL..?: ' PHILLIPS.
Pre- -

H26.0Mit.' ' ' - Teb21il4ir

is a periect blood PoawtBRa Hhfc
only purely VbgbtaLB remedy known to
ence, that has made radical and Pkrsianknt-Cube-s

of Syphilis and Sckotola in all thei
stages. . y '

It thorournly removes mercury from th
.systeja; It relieves' the. agoulee of mercurial
rbeumafisnandJ speedily. Cures' all skin di.

Sold by druggists
'

generally."feb25 6m . ,

Bishop D. S. Doggett (Southern Meth.)
B is an excellent corrective of Indigestion. Haveused It with prompt beneficial results.

Rev. Dr. Mangnm, Prof. University otN. C.

I concur with Bishop Doggett in his estimate ofthe Vest Pocket Cure, .

R-- v. X. A. Yates. pTlL N. C. Conference,
tt has benefitted ae.. Send aBetbvr vkage.

Rev. Lerey Jt Lee, ix B., Meth. HlsTn.
I am never wlthourirarndme Of abroad. It san antidotottoindlge8tton.i Uneasiness alterameal or purging Is checked and the bowels regula

ted. Ite merits are attested, .by numbers of high
characterJ have seen a "trled-everythin-

peptle of fifteen years relieved' by one dose.
Rev. Dfs. Jpter, Broadtiuftickhison (Bapj

It Is endorsed by the direct perseaal testmoiiy
Lm11;?? "waonal fame, and f strtetees of

speech. Itis not too Much to say that o medicine
S5etJ!2i'J,Pek SDPPOrt In Hs favor as a specific
The word of any one of. the etntetht divines who
underwrite this antidote to dyspepsia has deservedweight Their united witness Joined with the ex-
perimental use and approval of the preparation by
well-kno- physicians, removes all doubt It Is,
beyond question, a wonderful therapeutical agent.
-E-ditors Reugious Herald, Ya.

Rev. B. L. Dabney, LL. D., Ham. Sid. CoL, Va.
It to highly esteemed here by the regular Med-

ical Faculty and the-peopl- It Is excellent for In-

digestion and flatulent colic sedative, soporifle
tonic, slightly aperient, without nausea.

0
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

For sale by:

DR T. C. SMITH, Charlotte. N. C.
.:.i.-- i .'ii' 'i' I :U

ODELL, RAGAN ft CO.; Greensboro, N. C.

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Saltebury, N. 0.
POJltiXLiar$ CO.,

Apothecarijei and JJote Proprietors,
Richmond, Va

mar 20 dAw it.

ARO'MATIC ,
mm

HfOQTaSaYASifi
T E ETU.'GUf.lSBREATH

NO' MORE RHEUMATISM

' OR' GOUT

A C.UT.E, 0 R.p H SONIC

S A L t C . Y 'L I C A
.: SURE. CURS.

Manufactured Only under the above Trade-Mar- k

' ": ''i; 'Dythe"'-- ;
- EUROPEAN 6AiCYLIC MEDICINE CO.,

Immediate relief warranted. Permanent cur
guaranteed. Now exclusively used by all celebrated
jpnygjrdansrf Europe' an America, VmlnfaSteple, Harmless,, ajid iReUable Remedy on both

Highest Medical Academf 01
71 Parks reoort Q& erSutot inO nea within three

$2 rjecretThe obit flsoiver of the iionf,Add which eodatain Ida Blood of Rheumaue
nd Gouty Patients. $1,00 a box, 6 boxes for

S5 00. .Sent to any Address on receipt of price.
JBndoreed by physicians. Sold by all druggists.

r, fTZ uTTWASHBlBcO.,
1 vWTlmpOftemf3POtaSCu-t.H-Y- -

F9r aal& bJ.iH. McADEN.DruggUtii.
feb 18 1 ly. Charlotte, N C.

CDALpRiTpPRIiVeS.
"T i OCATED tehimiles west of TaylorsvuTe. on the
JLi Lenoir road, Ja Alexander; (connty-lmat- e as
healthvas.anVwherehi North Carolina, Rooms
furnished with or witnoni ooaru a iow
Provisions cheap. For furtherj)articuiara atwrew.

ttJ. ALSPAUGH.
Little River p. p., Alexander .00.1 N. CI;

"BRICK FOR SALE;
Ji V

In Jewelry aha1'Fancy GooddT GoidTand 'silver

' J Watehee,SUTM and Plated Table "Wa..

;::4.;t;;;1JU:TLEB'S.:
: !,!- - .;

WATCHXS,

CLOCKS, '

.
V JEWELRY, '

,
:

,.

SILVER AND '. f

- . v. .:;--

SILYER- -

PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AND SILYER

SPECTACLES.

Gold-Hea- d Canes and everything you want

at
J. T. BUTLER'S.

dec24

P. LASNE,

From Paris, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL
YER PLATER. 'V

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Cburcb,
' '' Nat Gray Store.

Every kind of repairs made at once at half price
and, warranted one vear. Kvprv irinH nt TAIlririr r,
Bronze-Gliding-, Coloring; Sllver-Platin- g and Gal- -
vwiiwm mitoe at snort nonce and equally as good
MJS?f.-W- done for the trade at low prices
.f? Apprentice wanted, with premium and good
Repaired work uncalled for will be sold at theexplratkm of twelve months for cost of repairs.
septlS

QHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

AND AUGUSTA

Chablottk, Colukbia and Auqdsta r. r..
Columbia, S. C, May 16, 1879.

On and after Sunday, May 18th, at 10.00 p. m.
the following passenger schedule win be run op
this road:

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Going Soxttu, Na V.

Leave Charlotte,4 12 45 a. x
Arrive Columbia, 6 30 a. m
Leave Columbia 5 85lhArrive Augusta 825 a.

Going North, No. 2.
Leave Augusta 5 55 p.m.
Arrive Columbia 10 00 p. if.
Leave Columbia, 10 10 p. x.
Arrive Charlotte, 3 40 A: if

DAY PASSENGER
Goino South. Na 3.

Leave Columbia 4 15 p.m.
Arrive Augusta 8 30 p.m.

Going Nobth, No. 4.
Leave Augusta 8 50 Ai m
Arrive Columbia 1 10 ?. m

FREIGHT WITH COACH ATTACHED.
Going South, No 5.

rave unarione... ,- - 5 40am" Rock Hill 8 00 A.M
Chester 9 45 a. m" Wlnnsboro,... k. 12 10 a.m

Arrive at Columbia, i 3 10 p. m

Going North, No. 6.
Leave Columbia, 5 40 am" Wlnnsboro 845A.M" Chester,.... n 10 A.

i Rock mil, aai aoi- - S
Arrive at Charlotte 3 10 p.m

Pullman Palace Drawing Room and Sleeping
Carson Nog, 1 and 2, Augusta to Greensboro.

T. D. KLINE, Superirrtendent.
Jwx R. MacMurbo, Q. P. AgenL

D. Cardwxll,
may!8 Asst G. P. Agent,

ONDENSED TIME.c
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

tram i eoDre east.
No. 8 .

Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 2 No. 4 Dally
Daily Dally ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, 3.45 am 6.55 pm
" Greensboro, 8.20 am 4.10pm

Raleigh, 3 00pm 5.30 a tn
Arrive Isboro, 5.25 pm B.80 am

No. 2 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.C.R.R. Ior
all pomta In Western North 'Carolina, daily except
Sundays At GreensbctQjrtthR, 4 D. R, R. for all
poUrtsNorth, East ahd West , At Goldsboro with
W. 4 W. R. H.' for Wilmington.

No. 4 Connecteat Greensboro with R. A D. R.
R. for aU pointe North, Eatand West.

TRAINS GOING WXST.

No.7.
Date, Nov. 10, '78. Nal No, 3 Dally

Dally. Dally. ex. Sun;

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 am 5.35 pm
" Raleigh, 8.50 pm 5.30 am" Greensboro 8.28 DBA &47am

Arrive Charlotte, 2.25 a m 10.50 am
No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem

Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. A A. R. R. for all
points South and South-wes- t; at Air-Li-ne Junction
with A. ftp. A. L. Railroad for all points South and
South-ea- st. .

Na 8 Connects ai Salisbury with W. N. C. R. R,
dally except Sunday. At Air-Li-ne junctton with
A. A C. A. L. for all polnto South and South-we- st

At Charlotte with C. & A. Rjauroad for all
points jSoutti 4 Southwest

balm Branch.
Leave Greensboro, daily except Sunday, 8.50 pm
Arrive Salem, A ; v" . lOOp m
Lewflalenj, ;, 5.45 am
ArrrTOGteensbOrQ, '." ;, " 7.45 am

Cbjmecting at Greehsboro with trains on the R iD.andN.aRauroads. ,
' -

: , f SZJCaTIKQ CA WTTHOCT CBAH6S '

Run both ways on Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 8 and
&S&n.NT2,?nd Saranaahj:RiflhHjtd,

Augusta.
XhreuglfTAete)n sale at Greensbow, Raleigh,

Goltotwr Salisbury and Chaloa and at aUnettI.iteSOuthi , SoWh-wesfeWe- st North
and EatrtirJIga- - Emigrant rates to points in Arkan
aas .and Texas, ftddress- -

a. avaLiaiujuMA ; ,
Gen. Paasenger Agent'ii 1v20 - i iuanmona va;

-s--

iTLANTIC, TENNESSEE OHIO RAILjRQAD

!.f
On and after Monday, May 2dth the following

schedule ;wlll. be run joyejr thla roful dally Suhoay
excepted! ...... , ,

' ' '''' 'GOING NORTH. :

LeaveCharlotte,. ... ,. 4. ... , . ,8 00 a, m." Davidson CoUege.,... ..'9 53 amArrive at.Statevillei......Ti....!.. 11 20 a. m.'
, 5 j! br, GOING SOUTH.'

Leave StateBvDle,.Xr:i.if.l: : '. 4 40 p. m.
Davidson College, - 6 08.P.M.Arrive at Charlotte, .8 OQ .tm.

Coimectkmtoadeattoaflotta wltwr
LiraAraUway, anoVajtStateavJUevltai Western JtortK

.All freight Offered for shlsmehtto SecObnfitouse,

be iprepflidf ttayi betag (Hag) StaOonB, at which

wroa "r iia ucuvcfT ai aaia sia--tlons.'.
J. GOBMLET,

4ay2oV ' ,'jSup't
v(fOsi jl THE HOUSEWIFE'S

The latest larHf mrMt mmrirji fn,rti
pwptpeker. A Fawasworth's Fluting and Smooth- -.

"Hiv".. sMTca vim expense oi met and the se-ve- te

ia8M,ofi6tandln.over ahot fire on ironing

This Iron heata RseuV ani wfll save tts worth In
wood consumed under the bid process in a shorttttojaay notlunf of ttie health of those who dovanmmutji bun-- . im-f- Aivi futmi'v I

We are the wnbi.lor the State ofNorth CaroUna, and we propose to commence the sale of , it hiMecklenburg, Gaston and 'Lincoln counties atonceiAny Biie wtehing to porchase Ow tight toseU te, other --ceuntlea in : the State . will do well toapply at once , to the, undersigned ; at Charlotte, N.C js,, , v v''v AH; NEWCOMER, : '

" ' IP "tftfTLIRT f Agents--
The sample Irons have arrived and am at H. T.

STATE NEWS.

Concord is to have the hog law.

J. L. Todd has the Walton
House in Morganton. :f.;H

The Mooresville toette has discard-

ed the patent outside, and has greatly
improved. .

Washington has shipped North this
season by express 1,000 boxes of fish,

getting back $20,000.;
Old bonds to the amount" of $33,000 of

came Into the' Stata treasury for t ex-

change Thursdayli U ? - v

A meeting of the bar of Duplin court
passed resolutions of respect to the.
memory of the late Col. W. S. Devane,;
of Wilmington. ; . y i i

Wilmingtonians expected a rich treat
in tho iAt.nrA of Oen. R. E. Colston on
modern Egypt, Friday night. ;

A terrific storm swept over a part of
Granville county on the 16th ult. An,
immense quantity of rain fell and the
damage cannot be estimated.

The "Whitfield Latin medal, at Wake
Forest College, has been awarded by
the examiners to Mr. Thos. P. Womack,
of Yanceyville, Caswell county.

The Spirit states that a lodge of the
Knights of Honor has been formed in
Kockingham, Richmond county, with
81 members. Capt, W. I. Everett is
past dictator.

The hogs in Burke county have the
cholera, and the cattle in some commu-

nities are affected with a disease which
is proving fatal," but Jhe good people
were never healthier.

A debating society in Morganton,
discussing the old queries which have
agitated school boys for a century, will
settle the question, Were the whites jus
tiftable in driving the Indians from
their lands.

Mr. A. M. Finley left Marion on the
28th to take ashort walk in the country.
Wfl sat down on the roadside to rest, and
iiod in his seat.. Just a vear ago al
most to a day, his wife dropped dead in
their house at Marion.

At Edenton Street M. E. church, Ral
eigh, Thursday aiternoon, according lo
the News, Mr, Geo. F. Fonst, formerly
of Raleigh, but now of Winston, was
united in marriage to Miss Emma,
daughter of W. II. Bledsoe, of Raleigh.

Wilminsrton Review: The next ses
sion of the Military Academy begins
October 1st, under the management of
f!ait. Washington Cutlett as principal
Capt, Catlett is well known to our peo-nl- e.

He has been connected with the
Academv from the date of its revival
by Major Burgess, and has given ample
evidence of his ability to control as well
aa to teach the pupils of that institution,

The Concord Sun says John Hinson,
a man who lived about a mile from
Rocky River Springs, Stanly county,
was found dead in his new ground last
Tuesdav morning. All went to work
the evening before, and not being well,
his wife endeavored to dissuade him
from coiner, but. remarking that he ex
nected to work as long as he lived, he
started to work, and did not return at
night. His wife went to search for him,
but could not find hjm. Ije was found
5n the morning about sunrise, and had
apparently been dead all night.

Mr. Thomas H. Robinson, of Poplar
Tent. Cabarrus county, thus addresses
the Concord Reaister : We have sheared
our sheep. Our Merino buck yielded
13 pounds and one year old lamb
sheared 11 pounds, 'flie flocfc ayeyag-ed- 8.

The grades, cross of the Merino
on the natives, averaged 5 pounds and
frounces. No special care was taken
of the flock. The manure more than
pay all expenses. The increase is six-

ty per cent, We find the thoroughbred
sheep the healthiest and hardiest, and
will Dear more crowding and confine-
ment, and are more gentle than the na-tive-s.

The Courier states that at a Jarge
meeting of citizens held at Ilenderson-vill- e

last Monday, jt was resol ved to
have a large barbecue on the 4th of Ju-
ly, in celebration of the completion of
the SpartanbuTg & Asheville Railroad
to that point. Courier, also saysr
Letters from ft prominent railway off-
icial to a gentleman of this place states
that over a thousand excursionists from
Raleigh, Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlan-
ta, Columbia, Charleston, and interme-
diate points will attend the celebration.
Gov, jarvis-ind-Lieiit.Go- v. Robinson
have accepted invitations, and will cer-
tainly attend, i It is miore than probable
that Got Sijtopjaon,1 pf South Carolina,
will alsograe the pw&sjon jvith hi3
presence. .... - - -

Wilmington JlevieuU VTe have learn-
ed of a very narrow. escape from. a ter-
rible accident by Gen. li. E. Colston yes-terda- jg.

'He was in the opera house at
the tipie, engaged in generating jjas
whiclK is erform: a part of the lUus-trati-on

oOuildcture; when the retort
explodedw4th .fearful force, driving a
piece of the copper into the woodwork
of the stage and igniting it, and inflict-
ing some painful injuries on Gen. Col.
ston'f person.' He was in his shirt
sleeves at the time and his clothing was
set on fire, but fortunately he had a
bucket of water-fiiear- i atA&ndiM at
once put oufctha firii. .Geri.olsto4iad
just left tlie retertwhem tbe -- explosion
occurred,dllietfyiSB higM havebeen
knocked down Act) rendeFed senseless.
and, as liewas the,nlyprperson4n the
buttdtnsr.a eriotis tiisastenniirht'riave
resnltecL As-i- t is--, altisdhtwag-a-- i
truly providential-escape- . .

The News hasva long story of J. A
Wellons and Qnent Hamilton, at John
ston county, going to Raleigh to buv
goods. About noon the day following
their arrival, Wellons went to a hotel
ana asiceaior a room, saying he felt un
well, and wanted to be waked at the
expiration of an hour. He was waked
accordingly, but asked for another hour.
At the end of this time he armeared to
be in a stupor, and could not be arous
ed, mysicians were sent for, who ad
ministered emetics, but no traces of
Eoison could be found. If poison hadit had been absorbed by thesystem. What gave rise to suspicions
2f an .attemPt at suicide was the factthat the man had tried unsuccessfully
all oyer Raleigh to get credit for eroods.
The doctors ; were unable' to diagnose
the case, bnt they injected brandy into
his arm, and there was a revival of res
piration, ; ai 2 o ciock Friday morning
the man was-- living but still nhpon- -

" ' ' ;r Vtfv
. Awther Handamus.3

1. tST: ? mandamus was servedon CoL W. L. Saunders, Secretary ofMate, by the State on relation otThos
' anvttorn5y"-General-, ando arb?ro ?8l-- Superintendent of

' i Pawilastrttction. The object of theSaK?.wtheiSet. incorporate the school bill
" ffifSSSS tbrnasTGeneral Assem- -.

RnSSlhe Ju?terra Pf Wake
SSS:S2S'li?a the;12th of une!
JnSKitT? strP and CotWaJter

: attorneyg.or th& plaintiffs;

"' ' 84 Afclfleat.
'

i '

ei... . . vsmstsr.

pa,n'
''.-- ! n r

donations may De made ior ine reouua-in- g

of his; house. .

Camden"fdurnai: ilariieirP. John-so- n,

a colored Democrat living in. the
Pinetree neighborhood, had his house
and its contents destroyed by on last
Triday morning jut ibefcfe. $m Oflfe

; his children,; was severely, burned,
and Jib barely Escaped. ; m I flr,e was
the work of M incendiary? 'Both Ms
dwelling and his barn were burned last
Christmas, and there is every' reason to
believe that he is thus persecuted be-

cause e is a Democrat, t : '
Columbia Reaister. 30th: Bachy Nun- -

namaker,Aon of Mrs. Margaret Nunna--
maker, who resided m iexmgton coun-
ty, about five miles from Columbia, ac-

cidentally shot and killed himself yes-
terday afternoon, with a single barrel
shot gun. it seems mac ne was draw-
ing his loaded gun from a wagon with
the muzzle toward him, when the ham
mer caugnt 111 SOUiewuiig, ami lu o--

leasing it, the gun was discharged, the
wnoie loau entering ueueiweus ngim
breast, killing him instantly.

Lexington correspondence Charleston
JMews ain uvwrtvT : ireiwuici u. o.
Hendrix, editor of the Summit Courier,
disappeared a few days ago, leaving a
deficit in his accounts with the county
and State of about $1,600. It is thought
that, Mr. Hendrix became entaneled m
his business by being too&ibral In gri?-in- g

out tax receipts, often waiting for
them to be cashed, which he found was
more difficult than he had anticipated,
It is also thought that he made many
mistakes in receiving and paying out
public money. He left a letter to his
bondsmen, stating his condition. , Jir,
Hendrix has always been one of our
leading, and seemingly most honest
citizens, and his departure has created
quite a sensation of surprise among his
friends. He hasa small family, and is
about tmrty-nv- e years oia

POLITICAL CURRENT COMMENT.

The boys along the Ohio want to get
one more glimpse of Thurman's red
bandana. This will be a counter signal
to Garfield's bloody shirt. Augusta
Chronicle.

When the Ohio campaign gets fairly
open there is going to be a life and death
struggle between Foster's Louisiana
report and the platform on which he is
running for Governor. It will be a very
interesting collision. fhil. 1 imes.

Mr. Hayes will dislike to sign the
silver-coinag- e bill. Mr. Sherman will
dislike to have him sign it. But both
TTavps and fihrmaii will hate to reaiern.
the hope, however faint it may be, of
carrying Ohio. Tins will put the ad-
ministration in a dilemma. Washing
ton Post.

When the Louisville Courier-Journ- al

gets the coppers sufficiently cooled down
to enable it to remove the wet towel
trom its massive brow and appear
among men once more, it will probaniy
hnd out that it has got a pretty good
sized row on its hands. Thomas Hen-
dricks has descended from the fence
and is on e war path. Cleveland

It was Gen. Joe Johnston, of Vir
ginia, who made the motion that the
House adjourn over Decoration Day
This was doubtles&a, disappintment to
some of the patriots who stayed at home
during the war, but those who fought
against Johnston, and know what a
good soldier he was, will like it all the
more, and tears for the blue;
tears and love tor the gray " rnt adel--
phia Times.

The Blaine-IIil'-Van- ce Colloquy.

Washington Republican, 30th.
Mr. HilL of Georcia. confirmed this

argument, and cited Mr. Alex Stephens'
district,, where the Republicans declined
to nominate h candidate tcyun, against
Mr. Stephens, and hp- - waft elected by a
very smau vote, - v . . . .

Mr. Vance replied to BlainVs ci-
tation tSC jbrtb Carol i nil djstrlcts'iri th e
same straimr J? f?t

Mrl"Blaine asked Mr. Vaniw-wh- v the
Republicans did not nominate infl$l
where tney were largelv in the majority
in 1876. .:

: Jilr. Vance said Mr. Blaine, who was
the.authority about-Washingto- n affairs.
ought to know best,? Hfght.tQnaw
why orders did not tro dowiHasliAvi
Somebody run together witfnoi)ey to
bacKldnt no. r - s U

M15 Blaine said tl)6 Cduittry knew that
opposition to DetridrtaUc candidates h
the South was abandotl jbcauseihere
was no use In it. Itb piQ.chance 6f
fair treatment. , aVo H

Mr. Vance thonaht that where a nartv
was hopelessly in atBtnority it1 often
iaiieaianominaiejfroiowiyjBfnB soutjlbt everywhere." 'iu:A?(,. -( $
n jThe Inbjnirig hour expiredaita th
resol nti6n went over. , : " j

Anoiher Till 0ver.ftlcde Island.

Waih. Special of 29th to RlrtSaondDtspatchj-- '
Senator McDoniild greatly excited th

ire of stalwarts yrfftu'iaer "became the
agent for layirigbareitiihflftrKmingS
and election abuses 6f Klid"iT.Rlfrnrti

he subject;came up during the morn
ing'nonr ini the enateragain to-da- jrj

iwhen Mr, Blalnfi again referred to the"
small number votershfrftpipal
ted in the leaectioUdOrniiblrta&Cis
gress in certain districts oiL Mississippi
ucuigio, auu uiuci ouutueiu oiittes, ana
cook occasion o say,as nauak nrquanti-t- y

of spitef til things against the"5 South.
senator sen, Jliij replied to him, but, I
thought, came out? second best. Gov.
Vance, however, entered the tilt, and
got the better of Blaine. The fact is, if
he will stick td the role in which he is
inimitable he can soon make himself
the dreaded man 'of the Senate to Conk--
ling, liiame em uo. He can, however, no
more play on the toDlofticaL ftnHirifli
line than Joe Jefferson can act Hamlet;
but the people prefer Rip to the Prince
01 uenmarK, anynow.

Further Commefita on th "Ohio Sominatlonf!.

tWash. Letter or 29th, to Elchmond Dlspateh.1
ut nve Democratic members of the

House questioned to-da-y in regard to
the, nominations made at Cincinnati
yesterday by the Republicans, all except
Fijdey said it was a weak ticket, but he
beat Poster for Congress, and it would
not do for him to say Charles was riot a
strong nominee. I asked a well-know- n

Cincinnati Republican what he thought
of it, and, be &udfit .will run well in
the rural districts, but not in Hamilton
county." "Why not in Hamilton?1? said
L "Because Taf t, whom Foster beat,"
he replied, "has a strong; hold on both
tne uatnones ana German free-thinke- rs

of Hamilton in consequence of his . ac-
tion on the use of the ? Bible ftt thd pub-
lic SchoolS;This will proBablr defeat
the Republicans there, and that will
give the Democrats the Legislature anda United Senator eveniffaster is elect--
eauovernor. . ,

Another tarestlgatlon hajj'proven heyond doub
wiwiu is the best medicine forteething nj, bottle.

1..
To all who are suHering from- - the eirofsind W

U8CreU0n8 01 Wrath, rifirvnna wcnlrriua hofI.Iey loss of manhwd, &e.l wlU 8ende realpe,aiat
SStK-?8-- ' jererf by jnlsslonanr

3OOKBIIDIN0.

STEAM POWER.

FAST; PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of Th
and theeetablishmenr of eoe of the "larg-

est, most complete,' and most' thoroughly tuipped

JOB PRINTING HOUSES

In the South, the proprietor has Just added a com- -

. .1.. .'

mQK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Depanment,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at
short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books rebound in handsome style, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of Oils class, ruled and bound to order.

. We are prepared to furnish close estimates on
every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD T1TPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING,

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their
DATES and POSTERS printed here to as attractive

amanner aslnNew York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,

at short notice and In first dass style,

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-

ments in good shape will do well to give us a trlaL

We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work Is as free from defects as It Is possible t
make It.

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

Ball Cards,

Pamphlets.

NOTESHEADS,
Circulars,

- - ' Envelopes,

HandbUla, ;

' !
Invitations,

'
Checks,

Labels I

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,

tcaWelU Books,
j H.I.p ff

Pngninaes
f JfaglWratosftnd .. u

' ' '' ' tinirt Blanks;

In fact, all kinds of printtof done, at aborinoOca

Special attention given to Railroad Printing.;; ;

" ,'.7, r ry P (i- -

j Haying .a bjrger supply of type than most Job es--
Ubllahmenta; BOOK WOSX has been and will
eontlnue to be'i specialty with ns, .S

..!'' ? If.', ..it.!!- - If iS'
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

r . ) ioic'; i,"i f '.' ,.,!'
Address v - --st ,. THX OSSXRYXB,'V

'
' twit ,t r .::'

: MERGIIiVNTS,
.rtTrc

. mi aeO eonMgnaMattltindsof

'
i'tTT 'ISK aNBCOUNTBZ JPBODDCK;

Will give strict personal

de$ ft,n ., r

TTKPJKBTiJONQ' us-

fr .bmn

The qoderslgaed is now prepared to fin all orders

or eveiy elass of Undejtahig. Haying ou hand

full assortmetrief1 eiii-- -

COFFINS, CASKETS AND BURIAL CASSS,

ft

PBICKS AS LOW AS ANT

tarntshed if leslid

Kurnlture of every Description Repaired at soot
i noOoe. r f - jv -

V.M. WILHELX,
With E. a Bogerg, trade' StreetaJune 2tt

Siqtuns.

FOB

Battled JLagerj Beer,

ALB AND PORTER,

corner Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered
any part or Hie cfty, free of charge for $1.00 tfer

dozen!
f. a munzlsr.

Ail orders left at John Togers tailor shop will re
ceive prompt attention. y

grass anfl gffeflirtttcg.

V

MUTOeiST AND CHKXISr,

Now offers to the trade a full stock of

Lubia's Extracts and Colognes.

English Select

Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soaps.

English, French and American

TOOTH BRUSHES.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and

day ai

H. HoADXirg

Presoriptton Store.

SECURITY,

SECURITY,

SECURITY.
r l. -

mi. 200 Barrels of
v.

" C WEST & SONS'

EXTRA No. 1 XtOajNI

AHL -

ALADDIN SECDRITT OIL.

WesVa Extra Na 1 Kerosene OiU from C. West A

best Medal awarded at OehtenhMExpoinlton,
Cnal Oil Worka, Canton. . Warranted to?Kndato tost of illO-evra- IrafirnnhAifi m

'For Sate by

Dr. J. J&XCApiK, Sole Agent,

. CHARlyTTX. N. CC ) -

' - ' ZMrJfKXJLJLiL 1LCU llik.

ICE ! ICE
i.-- fi ;' f ffa

THE SAME OLBSJANI),
nor ai

.V v... - fi iv iuo riant iw. UTOiniBll aiSDBt&KUaHy 4dWerles at olaees-o- r DUKiniareswene,. Order trivtH th,

ffi,L2M
LJru,mers wno tx'Kln with me will be supplied

In Auantlttesss fioan's lbC : , 2c. per lb.

Ll?"!? "i' the same S which' lee hasDeen Bold ior the last two Muunni .km t
ffM!00! fJ" rtJSVTlttaarpwSed facilities
0onsumera wUl consult theirinterest by giving me
14eelef mlPDln lh aJr1 onantirV MMmU.lU
puid forwarded with dispatch.
j "Thankful tof jour "Batronaclh'UiiB .iiai t;fBpectfully ask a continuance pf the same.

ANTHONY.

1 0fifi',rE?t?nWf lanmso"

sjusi ranted and For Sale-- aMhe - ; ;;

yoro ucicvi, Ul luo BauIO will 1W 10ri!?''oa"rJ t3

flTTTTiima nVtBKt.,)wt. y- - k nnlw tt R. H.MORSE- -
. ... ,,v...,.. !. .st.'iiM. . y..ox 152. Charlotte. N. c ft May 15, 1879--d3- Ai A

. may T ;

- - - . ,
- i 0 V1


